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IO.Pqe 2S Cents

ids start
CS drive

TI1C 1')K9 Chrisrmas Stocking
Fund is off to a good, early, start
thanlt.o; LO Mrs. Jackson's sixth
grade I.mguage arts class at
Bluebonnet School in Hereford.

Many of the students brought
knick-knacks from home and sold
them to other students. TIIC
succcssf ul sale ncued $30. 15 from
1.00 students, who speru money they

Christmas
Stocking Fund

would normally usc for soft drinks,
candy or other things to help less-
fortunate citizens in Deaf Smith
County.

Contribuuons will be formally
accepted beginning Nov. 24, with
me contributions LO be listed in the
Orand. TIle CSF committee, made
up of volunteers from throughout
the community, is hoping tu post
its fourth-straight record selling
year. ln 19MB, the contrihutiuns hit
the $16,O(x) marie

Hereford schookhildrcn will be
helping this year's campaign in
other ways. with a canned-food
drive during September. Similar
drives in 19H7 and 19XX hrllught in
large quantities of food fur SF.

Applications for assistance this
year arc now being accepted at me
Deaf Smith County Red Cross
office at 224 S. Main. Applications
may be filled out from I.) a.m, to 4
p.m. weekdays until Dec lJ.

The Red Cross office handles
applications. and me IIt'rdord
rlrand and KPAN Radio help
promote the charity.

obby Bi
okayed; comp
rates up 220/0

AUSTIN (AP) - State lawmakers
moved a Sl('P closer to revamping me
Texas wor~crs' compen",l.ion system
as a Senate committee lqJpI'OYed bills
that would raise benefits and require
employees to carry the coverage.

Action by the Economic Develop-
ment Commiuce on the two bills by
Ll. Gov. Bill Hobby came Thursday
after the State Board of lnsurancc
approved a 22 percent increase in
workers' comp insurance roues and
berated special interests mat tak.e
advantage of the system.

. 'Everyone is abusing the system,"
said board member Richard Reynolds
of Flower Mound.

Board member Jo Ann Howard of
Austin described the current no-fault
insurance designed (0 compensate
injured employees ali a quagmire
dominated by doctors, lawyers.
employers, and employees.

Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy Nieman

That (eller on TAura Blann
Creek says God created the world in
only six days, but it would have
taken longer if Eve needed to select
clothes.

000
When we lIy, "It could ha\"t

been worse," we usually mean it
could have happened 1.0 us.

000
A IIPftlal Fun Breakr... win

help !let the Bpiril forlhe Chri.lma..
season when the chamber holds the
annual "Eat-Your-Heart-Out.
Neiman·Marcu M event Nov. 30 at 6
a.m. in lheCommunity Center.

In additiOll wthe usual activities
at the brcakfut, merchants will
have di ~ptay table. in the ballroom
to show lIJ*ial lift Idtas fOf
Chrislma.'l. MerchanlJ who wanl 10
partie ipol.C can caU the chamber
office by nellt Wednesday.

000
The Tn.. Ltlillature I

auemptin" for Ihe third Lime, 10
make needed chanIca in the work-
en' oompenlllion I)'sccm. The
lpecial .Ision, which ltarted
Tuuday. wiU be • showdown
between the lawyer·controlled
Senate and the business-minded
HOUle.

10 have I favorable business
cUmaI.e in Teua. chanles are
needed and ndeI mU5l come down.
Not onl." do employen need 10 caU
orconlKl fheir repraenradvel and
lena but it would help if
employ 101 in on the 1CUon.

The new rates, upping premiums hy
approximately $600 million. will go
into effect no later than Jan. I.

1betwo bill'i by flohby would raise
weekly benefits from $231< 10 ~ 16 anJ
phase in nwndatory comp coverage by
1995 for all employers I.hal have four
or more employees,

BUI critics of Hobby' s plan say il
will deprive workers of a ha~ic right-
a meaningful jury trial in disputed

cornp claims and it would Sl'l a specific
schedule on what an injllryis worth.
regardless of how il,,1 I'n:ts me
employee .

In the middle of the [ray arlO Hobby
and Sen. Carl Parker of Pon Arthur,
who has co-wriucn an allCmale rcfonn
plan with Sen. K.l'nI Cap ....non, D·
Bryan. mal is preferred tty labor and
by attorneys who represent injured
workers in disputed workers cornpen-
sauon cases.

Both business and the jobs they
provide are in jeopardy because of
skyrocketing premiums.

The Texas Chamber of Com-
merce is providing a. "hut line" for
citizens who want (0 keep up on me
issues. By calling a toll-free
numbcr( 1·800·635- J407), citizens
can learn the latest news on the
reform acLion.

Senate leaders argue that busi-
ness needs to provide a safe work-
place, and we couldn't agree more.
BUI a safe place of work has done
nothing to reduce individual prem-
iwns. All business is lumped
aogedler for rate-making purposes,
and even finns wilb no claim have
experienced heft increases in
workers' comp premiums.

Tc timony in previous legislative
deba1e has hown that. few cases
actua1ly 10 to trial in Texas. but that
the threat of going to Lrtal is the
major cause of' large settlements
oUlSide the admini trative process.

Injured workers needcompensa-
lion, but lhe present. system is
broke. Today an incrnase of 22
pereent was announced in lhe
workers' romp premiums. Without
the right k.ind of reform, !.he present
lIys't.em, is going 10' break the state's
economic base·-the folk who sign
the J8yron checks. -

SBI and 5B2,. the bu inc ..-
backed reform bills, passed a Senate
committu yetterday and wil1 go
befm the full $coale Monday. Let
your lawmaken know you support
theIe billsl

Westward ho!
Tom DeMarcos prepares to star! the antique Allis-Chalmers
tractor which has pulled his family and their covered wagon
from Kipton, Ohio to I len-ford and continues to pull it on a

Journey 10 California, Tom's wife, Pam, and their ,f!ve
children were already positioned inside the wagon, awaiting
another day's trek.

eadswago west
Ily KAY PECK

StafT Wrih'r
The wind was bone chilling as they loaded five children into the

canvas covered wagon bed.
"Daddy, I'm cold," the eldest girl said. trying her best to wait

patiently for her tum LO be lifted into the relative warmth inside.' the
wagon. . ..

It was another day on the road for the DeMarco family of Kipton,
Ohio.

Peeking over
Danielle DeMarcos. eldest daughter of Tom and Pam
DeMarcos, takes one last look over the wagon bed before
taking shelter underneath the canvas cover of the wagon her
family is using on a journey from Ohio to California. The
DeMarcos camped at Dawn 011 Wednesday night and In

Hereford last night.

ewG •Ica
WEST BERLIN (AP) - Ea.st

Gennany's new premier today asked
parliament to approve a Cabinet in
which more than a third of me
members would be non-Communists,
and he called for more private
enterprise.

Modrow said Thursday 11 Cabinet
members would not be Communists.
Their names were nOl immedialely
disclosed today.

In his first address to parliament
since he lOOk over as premier Monday.
Modrow outlined several main points,
includi ..... "reform of the poliLical
sy tern," I.egal reforms and steps to
clean up one of the most polluted
countries in Europe.

He also called for .. increasing
individual responslbility of the
economic unus" and allowing East
German!' to engage in private
enterprise to produce goods and offer

rvices in me shortage-plagued
economy.

Prcmiel HaM Modrow also rcjec1cd
talk of reunirlCation with West
Germany, which began last week after
Ecst Gennany lifled travel restricLions
and opened ilS borders, including the
Bellin Wall.

The Communists would .sLill
domina&e the 28-member Cabinet
presented to the SOO lawmakers in the
Peq,1e' 8 Chamber.

Tom and Pam DeMarco loaded their five children into a handmade
wagon last July and began the extended adventure of a snail's pace
journey from Ohio to California. On Wednesday night, they camped at
Dawn and Thursday night, the family made Hereford one more SlOP on
a months-long journey.

It's a journey reminiscent of pioneering treks westward with one
notable exception. There's no team of horses or mules pulling the
wagon into the sunset Instead. a vintage Atlis-Chalrncrs with a minor
identity crisis is hooked 10 the W.IgOIl longue. The name "Trigger" is
painted on Lhc front and "Old lron Horse" nn the side. TIle family has
probably found a few other names ror the old machine during the
breakdowns which would be inevitable on such a journey.

Despite its age, the tractor started 011 th~' first try in a cold wind as
the DeMarcos prepared 10 leave Dawn for Hereford. .

The wagon pulled by thaI tractor is unique. Tom, a carpenter by
trade, built it. from scratch. He had IlO plans, just a "feel for" what he
wanted.

By now, after four months on the mad, the family must know what
to expect from their iran portauon. both tractor ami wagon. They have
also learned what to expect from the curious people who talk to them
along the way.

The DeMarcos' know the first question that most everyone wants to
ask before it's even voiced.

"You want to know 'why' ," Tom DeMarco said.
He stared at th table lop, waiting for his lunch 10 arrive 411the

Dawn Cafe. a.s he tried 1.0 formulate a simple answer. In the end, there
wasn't one ... nOI a simple one at leas].

"We were just fed up with the way things were going," Tom said.
The conversation came lO an abrupt halt as one of the five children

sent a glass of milk streaming across the table. II became a moment
filled with the need to deal with a minor practicality.

Living in a covered wagon with five children ranging from age 14
months to eight years fills the DeMarcos' lives with minor practical-
ities, little things like trying to stay warm.

Interest in the DcMan:os did not end at the Dawn Cafe Wilh the
family's departure.

"What arc them folks trying to prove?" one customer asked,
"I don't know, but iI's to themselves ... not In you or me," a woman

responded.
Bill and Wanda Rowland were obviously touched by their coruaci

with the DeMarcos.
"Things like this ... it brings out the best in people," Wanda said ..
Before he left, Tom DeMarco indicated the same thing. Although' he

spoke of finding "pockets of friendliness" in other states, Tom was
impressed with 1.00 overall hospitality of Texans.

"As far as we've come, we arc just so impressed with me people in
Texas," he said. "I'd live here in a minute."

If thercaction of thcRowlaads is any indication. it's safe to say thal
they' d be welcome.

e presen ed
However, he rejected a "free-

market economy,"
Modrow 8190 told his liSlCnCrSEa~t

Gcnnany will remain a "socialist"
and "sovereign" nation, and he
appealed &0 citi1.cns 10 support the new
government.

"By meansofa new reality of life
in Ihe German Democratic Republic
(East Germany), the dangerous and
unrealisLic wit of a reunification will
be clearly rejected," he said, drawing
a long round of applause from the
lawmakers.

Minister Oskar Fischer and Planning N

Commission chtcfGerhard Schucrcr.

Three women - all Communislli -
were nominated, including Christa

Luft as deputy premier for economic
affairs and Uta Nickel for finance and
prices.

Parliamentary Speaker Guenther
Maleuda opencdlhctwo-day session
by reading the agenda, whkh included
a vote on the Cabinet.

The Cabinet proposed by Modrow
would cofuain sCveral holdovers from
&he former hard-line leadenhip of
Erich Honecker, includins Foreign

Communit Party leader Eaon
Krenz .approvedLhe Cab_ mlkalp
on Thursday, accordln to East
German mod'. and no ICrious
opposiLion w ~.expected.
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Loca Roundu
Reports investigated

Incidents investigated by the Iklclord Police Department on
Thursday and ovcrmgtu were:

A woman reported haruxxing phone l'alls: charges filed on a man for
furlurc 10 WIl IIOI speed :U1d .Ir.:av.illg the scene of an acciden! in
COIlIIC('UOn with an incident Lhal occurred last Saturday; a complaint
filed hy one woman against another woman for using an obscene
gesture; and a report 01 criminal trespass al lIercford High School
involving a student who had been ordered off campus while in alternate
school for disciplinary reasons,

City police issued ten ciuuions andinvcstignt.cd one minor accident
Pollee arrested on' 1114.111, .12, for driving while license suspended.

The Deaf Smith County Sheriff' ... Onicc arrested one man. 42, for
issuance of a bad check.

, '

News Di
World/Nalional

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador - Unifonned government forces arc
blamed for the slaying of six Jesuu priests, their housekeeper _and her
daughter· the most politically explosive mass murder since 1980; U.S.
clergy decried the murder of six Jesuit priests, with the National Council
of Churches ucl'ing Congress 1.0 halt delivery of military aid to I Salvador.
The Bush adrmnistrulion. readying D big new shipment of arms 1.0 co'nfront
a rebel offensive. says it will press for an investigation,

WASHlNGmN· Five senators who intervened with banking regulalOOi
to help a political contributor wiJl be invetigated by an outside counsel,
a so.I'CC says. indicating an intensified probe by the ScnaIe thics Coounil1CC.

WEATHER ACROSS THE USA - A violent SIOml caused widespread
damage and flooding and claimed alleast nine Lives, including seven children
killed when a wall collapsed on them as they were eating in the cafeteria
of their upstate New York school.

WEST BERLIN - A new Cabinet with non-CommunislS in more than
one-third of the posts was to be presented 1.0 East Germany's Parliament
for approval and a leading reformer planned to challenge the Communist
Party's guaranteed "leading role" in the government.

WASHINGTON - A hot-potaio dcclsion on a big congressional pay
raise and ethics package rests in the lap of a skittish SeNne wuh only a
few days left before Congress plans to adjourn for the year.

WASHINGTON - The Soviet Union is nearing final pa.lklioa~eof historic
legislation c 'lIlblishing the right. to travel, but. U.S, trade barriers will give
way only gradually.

ATI.ANTA - A survey shows LllIll in many of the nation's largest cities,
more than half of men arrested have used cocaine in the preceding several
days, showing lhat.thecriminal scctoris "where the rcaI drug problem is,"
one researcher says.

WASHINGTON - Fonner President Reagan is under orders 10 tum over

Scholars LOda)' have some doubts as
10 whether Americus Vcspucius, for
whom the Americas arc named, ever
traveled here at all.

Turkey shoot Saturday
The Hereford Lions club will ho..,( ilS annual turkey shoot. from II

a.m. to p.m. Saturday at the I krd'uHI Gun club, easl of the Hereford
Municipal Airport terminal.

Turkcysand other pri/_cs will he offered, and there will be a variely
of events for all claxsifiruuons 01 shooters. Everyonc is invited to
partie ipatc,

4-H clinic Saturday
Thc Deaf Srnuh County 4-H will hold a livestock clinic at 9 a.m.

Saturday at the Hereford It igh School ag science project center cast of '
the Deaf Smith ouuty BIIII Bam.

Livestock will he nll';.I'lIrcd and evaluated for possible changes in
feeding programs, ~HU.:J in Iorm ..11ion for completion uf project records will
be given, All 4-\l\'rs pl;lIlflillg to participate in the upcoming Hereford
Junior Livestock Show art' encouraged to aucnd the clinic.

Fair weather weekend
Tonight will he fair with ~I low of 2X. Northeast winds will be 5-10

mph.
Saturday will be fair with a high of 52. East winds will be 5-10 mph.
This morning's low al "PAN was 22 after a high Thursday or 44,

Edward, Bullock continue
debate concern-ng utilities

AU S'I -....;(AP) - Thc Democratic
candidate Illr lieutenant governor arc
dueling \" cr utility rate regulation,
with each accusing the other of being
too cozy with ulility companies,

Sen, erel. Edwards, D-Duocanvillc,
opened fire by accusing Comptroller
Bob Bullock of being "in the utilities"
pocket.'

Bullockresponded Lh.at Edwards has
takcn campaign contributions from
uulitics in past years and nnw as a
candidate for Iicutcnam governor is
"proving that you can bite the had thaI
fceds you."

Focusing on what he said will be
a key campaign issue, Edwards on
Thursday proposed electing members
of the Public Utility Commission a...
a protection for ratepayers.

"The people of Texas have shown
better judgment in ctccung regulatory
board members than governors have
in appointing them." he xrid.

dwards accused hi-, primary
election opponent, Bullock. of being
an ally of utility compamc«.

He displayed a 191<1< letter 10
Bullock written on Houston Lighting
& Powcr stationery hy J II_&P Vic/'

President Ray "Popeyc" Snokhous
promising "total commiuncnt and
support" in the race and saying "the
folks at UL&P will work bI,lh sides of
the streets' for Bullock,

"I think with the high utility rates
wc have today, what wc need is a
lieutenant governor who' S 111)1 walking
both sides of the street with utilities
but someone who is sUlnding up for
uu lily ratepayers," Edwards said.

A spokesman for Bulle ..:k. Tony
Proffitt. said Snokhous alld Bullock
have becn friends since grad~ school.
.. J don 't believe it (the lcacr) refers to
any corporate contributiuns al ali,"
Proffiu said. "It refers til Popeyc's
personal commitment to help Bullock
in his election,"

Bullock lat.er issued a statcmcm
saying Edwards has misused hi ..
position in the Legislature "to grab
headlines and further his personal
political career by bashing utilily
companies auhc expense of r3&cpaycrs
_" Chct voted three times against
electing Public Utility Commission
members in the past. but now he's
nip-nopped on mal."

Edwards likened the need for utility

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Friday. Nov. 17, the 321 st day of J 9H9. There are 44 days left
in Ole year.

Today's Highlight in History:
One hundred years ago, on Nov, 17th. 18R9, the American West became

more accessible as the Union Pacific Railroad began direct, daily service
between Chicago ami Portland, Orc., as well as Chicago and San Francisco,

On this date:
In 1558. Elizabeth I ascended the English throne upon the death of

Queen Mary.
In 1800, Congress held iL'i first session in Washington in &he partly

completed apitol I'luilding. -
In IR69, the SU(·z Canal opened in Epypt. linking the McdilClT'.tnean

and the Red seas,
In 1917, sculptor August Rodin died in Mcudon. France.
In 1925, actor Rock Hudson was born in Winnelka, Ill.
In 1934. Lyndon Baines Johnson married Claudia Alia Taylor, beacr

known as .. Lady Bird."
In 1948, Britain's House of Commons voted 10 nationalize Ihc counuy's

steel industry,
In 1962, Dulles International Airport, outside Washington D.C., WWi

dcdicaied by President Kenned)'.
In 1968. NBC outraged footbaJl fans by cUlting away from Ihe fmal

minutes of a New York Jets,.()aldand Raiders game lo begin a TV wSapration
of .. Heidi" on schedule,

In 1970, the Soviel. Union .landcdan unmanned, remOle-conuoUed
vehicle on the moon. the Lunokhod One.

In 1973, President Nixon IOld Associated Pres manag.ing cdiun in
OrlaJ'ldo, Fla.. Ihat ,. people have got to know whether or not lheit praident
is a crook. Well, I'm nolo a crook."

In 1980. Presidcm-clocl Reagan arrivcd in WashinglOn for his rU'll. visit
to &he nation's capital since his victor),.

In 1982, South Korean bOlter Out Koo Kim was declared .leplly dead
by a judge in Las Vegas. four days after he was left in a coma during a
bodng match againsl Ray "Boom Boom" Mancini.

Ten years .ago: Iran's Ayatollah .Khomeini. ordered the releate of 13
. female and black American hostages held aldle U.S. Embauy in Telvan.

Five years ago: Egypt. announcedil had foiled an ination plot by
Ubya. " g faked phofograpll to roollhc Libyaw imo ......... rm'WIen&
ellile • former Libyan Prime Mini ler Abdcl·Hamjd Baktoulh ~had been
slain.

One year ago: Presidenl-e:lect Bu·h announced his choiceot New
HampshiM GoV. John Sununu to be hi While HOUle ·chiefof ....

Today'l BinhdaYI: Olympian-tumcd-poUlician Bob Malhiu it '9.
AcIOr-eomedian PelerCoot il '2. Singer Gordon Ulhtfoot it 51. Movie
dilector Martin Scorsere 1147. Mare -Laumn Huaon il45. AcIGr DIm)'
DeViio il45. 8. . I pireher TOm Seaver:i1 4' ..Thou"" for Today: ""Lile ~ w: happen. COUI while we II'Cmakin,
OIhcrpl_." ~Allen Saunden. American CIftDOnill (1899-15).

reform to efforts ID overhaul workers'
compensation insurance, a problem
some orficials say is keeping ncw
businesses from moving to Texas,

"If we arc going La talk aboul
economic development in Texas, we
must talk about utility rate reform,
High utility rates can hurt economic
development just as much us high
workers' compensation .rates," lhe
lawmaker said.

In other poliLical dcvclopmcnUl:
- Fonner Gov Mark WhiLe told the

Houston Chroniclc that his long-
discussed political comeback bid will
begin on Nov, 29. when he makes II
two-day lOur 10 announce his third run
for governor,

Whit.e. who won the Governor's
Mansion in 1982 and losl it in 1986,
will run a campaign oriented IOward
television advertising, wuhpcrsonal
campaigning devoted lO winning back
rural voiers who deserted him in 1986,
the newspaper said.

White joins a Democratic primary
field that includes Slate Trcasurct Ann
Richards and Auorncy General Jim
Mauox.

- Slate Rep, Dan Morales. O-San
Antonio, a candidate for attorney
general, said morc than 300 city
councils, county commissioner courts
and school boards bad, his proposal
to require the SUllC 10 pay costs of
programs it imposes on counties.

Morale.s wanL~Gov. Bill Clements
to place the issue on the agenda of the
current special legislative session. but
Clements has limited it to workers'
compensation.

WILUE D. SHREVt:N"". 16.1989

Willie O. Shreve, 90, of Here-
ford died Thursday, Nov. 16.1989.

Services will be at 10:30 a.m.
Monday in Fine United Methodilt
ChW'Ch with Dr. Sieve McElroy,
pallOr, officiating. Burial w.ill be in
West Park Cemetery under Ihc
direction of Oililland· Walson
Puneral Home.

MR. Shreve, born in Poolville,
AlIt., moved CO 1icrdord in 1919
from Newport. She married Emit
T. Slvcvc in 1917 at Newport. He
died in. 1955. She was a mired
numery worker II Pirll Uniled
Methodill Church and was I mem-
bet of the church. She wu •
homemaker.

Survivors include a 1On,.n
Shreve of HCfleford; four daughla'l,
Mozelle Phipps and June F.eldl.
both of HcteCord, Oladyt Brown of
Amarillo. and NeD McCain or
0' - '11_. 18 - .......hUdren· 18-- ...... ...._, ,
~J;I'IDCkhUdren~ and IwO .... -
JmlI ..lfllldchildml.

Left-handed peaplehave IIIadVanlql.
in IUdI fIddI u ~ ',.b -jaCk.
daIin _.... major· . pilCh

e-
documents b)' Woon ,day 10 John Puiml'xlcr, wh , y. his -lie-cd crilno-
in the Iran- ontra arrair were Dulhnrii',L.ltl by the prosidcn~.

Stat
AU TIN - Stale lawmakers mOVN U step c10: r to revampin tho lex-

workers' compensl.ltj n system os uS 'nale commlucc approved bin~dull
would mllilC bcnefiL"ilind require. cmpk)yl.: ·s to cmy the ctJYCI1l8C; 1lacWClkas'
ctll11~nsru.ion refoon dctwc has 111>liLtwo JllliLk:alnUi ,LL Oov. BIUHObby
and sunc Sen.arl Parker, in n f ud ~hat has srown Incroasin Iy bittet.

AUSTIN· A n w report on oil spill response give Tcxa a aUJo plan
to head orfan exxon Valdez-lype environmental disaster, say' - momber
of i.hc committ.ce making Ute recomm ndaUons,

AUST.IN - The DcnllXrutiC candidmcs for Iicutcnwll govcmex 11mdueling
over utility nile regulation, wilh each 11~'cusingthe other of being 100 coz)'
with utility companies, . . _'

HARLINGEN - even months ufler depon.ingfruin Martinez Cabrera
bI.Ick home to Guatemala, the U,S.lmmigrution and Naluralii'.aUon Service
paid for a S390 plane ti 'ket to bring him back to South Thxus.

FORT WORTH - A Fort Wonh police sergeant says he is still convinced
that police were right to charge a 12-ycur·old boy WIth alCoch· r's slayln8,
even though u jury look just on' VOlelO acquilthe boy.

GARLAND· A man held today in a suburban police ofnccr' - death
is also suspected in the fatal shootings of Unce others IlOd th wound.ing
of a 4-ycar-old girl.. ... .

U)NGVIEW • oniciuL"I in &'it ThlU\'ieiues ore critical of the slnIC highway
department's omission of several highway proj crs,

AU TlN· EI Paso ounly Judge Luther Jones vowed legal ac:c.lon aClcr
a sunc board narrow -d its search Ior u low-level radioactive WWlt.C dump
to 3,(XX)acr s in fur W 'st Texas, . _

'~ASO - Gover,mncm I.I.gcndcs will put d~st moni~rs ~Iong the U.S.-
Mcxlcnn border to fmd nul huw much pollution MeXICO IS sending Into
the United SUlIeS,

I
Lions of the Month
Clifford Williams, left, and Lester Wagner, center, receive their Lion of the Month awards
from Mark Andrews, president of the Hereford Lions Club. The two wer honored for their
work heading up the club's recent garage sale that benefitted Holly King.

Reagan docume Is subpoenaed
WASIiINGTON (AP) - Former

Presldem Reagan is under orders w
tum over documents by Wednesday
to John roindc~lCr. who says his
aJlcgcd crimes in !he Iran-CooU'B affair

were authorized by the president.
In an order is ued Thursday, U.S.

Distrjct Court Judge Harold Green
said "Poindext.cf' "may Herve upon
former Pl'C8idcntR~ and upon the

archivist of the United States the
Jlubpoenas ...• ubmiued to the COUtL "

The archivLt h po selion of
presidential record - of &he.R san
adml,nib'ation. Reagan lOOk his diary' .
wilh him when hG Icrt the While
House,'

Greeoc'l ruUng marb &he rll'lt Cime
in th lran-Conua 8CandaI·"~t aJud~c.0 . ... "'1M 8
hat. approved a subpoena for
documents from Rossan.

PoindcxlCr',lawycn y they wan,
Reagan's diary - - well as 00lC8 hclOOk
al key mccLinp with hi national
!lC(:unty adv.lser. bUI Ie i UllclcQI' wlull
the _ubpaen demand, .shICo Greene
did not disclose their con ten".

The judge ruJed Ja , month Owl
PoindcxlW, who ~ - Reaaan' nadonaI
securit adviler, ilentilled 10 ubpoGna"lpccrnc, relevanl ducumcnLl"
__ .JR. on Ihc criminal. h,. ....".. again -~!"g __c._...... .
him.

Reapn'.1awyn _ ahm. calain
10 challco e die subpoenal, but the
Jw"k:e Dqlartment may be le.- Ukel)'
co II£:p inlO I Ie Ihaule.

Rco_ n, ukcd by ",purten in
Cincinnati about lhc IUbpocna, 1Ikt.
.. _ !~ like dial WaR! lhc law. I don',
commcnt.tt

eongr •• -lonal pay ra e
Issue h d for S .nate

whole deal, kUJ it or choose something
in between.

•'The leadership i·pushing hard for
us to adopl.&hc Housc package," Sell,
Bob Packwood. R.()re" Haid 11ulr8wy,
,. Apparently, it mu.fjtbe a close VOle •• ,

Mitchell hal said he ravored thc
House plan bUISpeculalCd the Senute
might 80 for a moee mcxl(n pu)'
paCkage and a more gradual elimina-
lion or honoraria.

SenalOl'l .nowmay keep _peaking
fee. ~ua1 CO40 peru"t of their
sa1arit8, compared II> 3P peICG11 in Ihc
House. 10 &he HOUle plan IClWllly
could be an income cui ror lOme
KrillOJ' • The Senaac II has illown
ideal about ethici rulet. inctudins
relltiClion. on lobbying afler
lawmakerl leave omu.

The ·HOuIe pBl would mile _
in 8 serie. ·of 1ICpI, Cor a toea. The Ju~ -- -panm,m' will
minimum 35 percent raiIe by 1... I. examine die Rapn IUbpoena in Uah'
1991. On lOp o( that, lawmakm and of..,., _1974 S~me Court rulln, on
lhe other orrlCiall would set whalevcr die Wiler .. ., IIpC , . id • I..ice
OOIt-of-Uvin. adjulImeIIli. Jiven,r.o .Depanment ICJUIR., speakn. on

k and nt~ .......... - ·condJtion 01·"'----11-ran-. • ... JOVemmcni mnMi' on --- - __ .ym .y_
&hal dale.
. Prelident ~u.1t.capr to nI1K.PIY
for hit lOp filii' II'Id the fcdcnd jud - •
hullreadY :he'd .I,.DD dlebiL

HOllIe member. who lOOk .
-"1kII1 ... Iar plun -Inch-.-. Y unpopu - .. -
lor Ihe p8yiai • 111 .y werewilda die ,, t ... ---"ullu
.- ~- '1IIOVC'I~li ~'-,
Cor fe.1hc odt« cham r. ~ klldll
it

.- ~....-til

"

WASHINGTON (AP) - A hot-
potato decision on a big ~gresslonaJ
pay ralse and ethics package re tI in
the lap or a .it&ish Senate with only

I I a few dayslert before Congress plans

. Obituaries w~=~.:.~::rPouible,··was1- ..... how Senaae Republican Leader Bob

Dole described Ihc talk o( gecting hi.
sharply dIvided chamba' co-act before
ThankJ.iving on the plan approved
252--174 ThUrsday in Ihc House.

The Houle approved a plan 10 raiJc
il.5 pay, and thai. Of. other lOp govern-.
ment oOkiall, by more Ihan 35 JDOOI1t
in leu than 14 months. HOUle salaricI
would I0Il" from &be current $89,500
to more dian $120,000.

Wi1h Ihe hiJhet pay. HOUle
mcmbcn would be barred beginning
in 1991 from pocketins honoraria
checklfor Ipt!eChct before interest
IJ'OUPI. They alto would be subject CO
other new rule. in Ihc fU'lt major
ovahlul 01illcahic. ndcI in 11year •.

1be.H0UIe plan docln" include II
mile for Ihe Senale unlea: &he Senale
voce. 10 include iLtelf.

Enemielol Ihe PlY raiIe were
"Yin, 10 tum up 1M prmlR apin ,
is. Ral~ Nm.1he CXImUIIIIr.1dvocIIe;:=~~~=new plan a "lqiIJIdve pIy-gnb wolf
in i _":__1 mann .---...••• m nor .... .- . .. ......"
clochin,:' . . .

Dole and .~jofi'y Leader
OeorpMl1diIII, 'D-. . ,.chedull:d..l1li....... CIUCUI orbach pMJct,
behind .. cbn. eo_-..: lhinpout
alii. momm,. - vCl')'ORe IIfCCd Ihcre
w•• wide diveqmce or view.

The Small· c:auId ¥Ole ID Jivc i ·If
no nile bIa let .- HOUIIIIId

Ihein. Or II COUld _ i
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"Sgrifflto" '.' . 0'

Sandy Crawford is pai.nting a Southwestern pouerypicce
U'si.ngthe t.echniquc ,IISgrufflto" for one, ofthcgift booths It
the Nazarene Church's "Old Fushioned Christmas" Bazaar.
The event will be held at the Nuzarene Church Saturday,

, Nov. 18. from 9 0.01. to 4 p.m,

Ann Landers

"Women, Nutrition"
topic of proqrarn

Xi Er, lion Alpha Clwpter of be 'changed 10 Feb. 27, March 8, or
Beta Sigma Phi SororiLy met M~h 1.3. . .
Tuesday in &he homo of Susan Shaw The chaprer's ~on of .S2S
with ~ucst. Boven)' Harder, Deaf and. members" individual donaUOfl:
Smith ounty home economics of 55.1.made 8 11*,11of $76 p~n.
1I.-enI1liivinJ a.~ on "Wom,- l~to neaNlrownmg 'vic.,dm. Hany
,en and NUlddon .,' Km.l. _ ...

President Margie BcD called !he A birthday card to Btllle B.rown,
meeting to order with 13 members adopted si-tcr. was di uibutcd for
rcpealinSlhc opening ritual. igl18lures. ____ " 0

Candy \Valkcrwu recognized _ Ruby -Sandets se.rved.. .. c~·
8 IUCst. Boll noted dun aplcdac h,?SIC-- and .the meel1lls ad~ll
meetina Wei held prior to lhe ~Ilh the clostns rilual and Muzpah .
meeUna· . 'Members ~scnl were Bell,

In communications. -ervice Bodner, Amy Cole, Coplen. Culp;
commlucc c:hairmaq, PegI)' .Hyer, HamSd. i:!arris. HYCf. Conn'jc
read an appreciation nOle fm!D. Rape Matthews, Reily. Samkrs,. Show
Cri-is/Dorncstic Violence Center' and. Melinda Henson.
Hereford OUU'Cach office-for the
recent donaUon. VENt E, Italy (AP) - About 80

Secret ·sislCrS were npprccia'lCd women on a liny island 'in the ~netian
by Connle MaUhews, Oaye Reily, lagoon arc busy stitching lace fora
Penc .Coplcn. Susan Shaw. Bell, hawlto be given to Sovi t first lady
Hyer, Harris and HafliglU'. DancU Raisa Oerbachev.
Culp and infant daughter ClI.pte sed Ilalian Premier Oiulio Andreotti
appreciation for the recent baby personally selected the model and
shower. ..... __ .decorative pauem. for U~ shawl by the

In the city eouncit report, HycrOurano lace makers that. he wm
:notcd dIIlt rituals win _ be held present. du~ing Soviet President
Tuesduy, ,Nov. 21, at the Communi- Mikhail Oorbachev's Nov. 29 vi iBO,
ly ~enter. The silent auction mu)' hal)';

Ruth Little will be
autogrlphlng Saturday. November 18th

1 :00 to 4:00 pm
IDurlng the 'Chrllltlm.l,

IMMANIJ L LV,
CHURCH

Sunday school will be It 10 a.m,
wllh worship -rvicci 11 a.m.
The --nnon i. cnUtied' "A Lo---n

, Prom The Birds". SJpecial Thanks-
"villi BYlce wlO be WedncilCla~,
Nov.22. II7:30 p.m. Tho lCl'RIon ' _
Rllded ",5howlnl, Thankslt

'"

nRST UNIT,ED '
MITHO-Dle TC.HURClt

All all-church dinner wlll _
ICI'Ycd In lhcFeliowship 11011al'lcr
the Sun.day morning war hip
.. rvlee.

• At 1he worship hour. ~8innin8
-, 10:55 •. m .• the - rmon Will be by
Dr,Sieve McELroy, PllOf. _

Plannlnl hII~tancd for &he
Chri tm· - cason w,ltha schcdu1c
announced fOr tho Advent events.
Special cveplns _crvices will be
held ClCh .Sunday In uddlLlon to
momln,.rvlce -. '

"lnlln. of lho src n ,- a·
uadilionar pro(l'8lRl in First UMC

: Cor tM first Sunday 0\1 nlng In FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
Advent. Dec. 3. On th sccpnd CHURCH
Sunday chlldren of tho church will Dr. J.lm Cory'. rmonfor the
lead. service of ICASOn ond caroll. OOlullll0:30 a.l11.Sunda)" wonhlp

Adult olD.. of !lila church, ICrv,lce ,Is liI.Iled "'When Your World
, tebOOl will. vl.le,Md 'tuke ,I'fts 'll? Fan-, Apart. II Tho -ri.p&.urc Ics!lOn

holllCl of hut· In members, before I. Luke 21 :5. :10. The Chlldren's
die ev~lnl_lCl'Ylcc Doc, '17 and "10 ChoAt will -inl ThankqJving aonl~
Youn. At Heart choir from Hefti· as pan of the . rvice.
fOld Senior Citizens enter will
pracnt·an ,hOUrof ChrJ Una! music _--------...;...-- .........--- ._~-------_:___,
dltectcd by Sieve SObc:tak. director
ofmu le. . .

Since Ihe fourth SundBy of
Advent filii on Chrlstl110sEvc I
candlolllh' ICrvlc:c of' Ho'ly commu-n,ion I.plann~.. .... L- :....-. ~-~

NAZARENE CHURCH
There - wUlbo one . rvlcc on

Sunday mom'na umlnl thl'
Sunday .& 10 am, unUI funhcr
nodce~ ,

On Nov. 15, 'children PII\Iclpat·
I... ' In the.~- Wedneldar nl,hl choir
will need 10 beat Kina Manor

month- of IUCCC ful chcmothcra.,y cocaine: LS[), .PCP.cnc:k, IPeed
and additionil opeI'I1Jon, she 1- lind downen? ."The Lowdown _on
alivc, Ceclini well II1dlooking f.)opc" hal up-~lhc-minule j~~or.'
beautiful. matkJn on dru,s •• Send I lei'.

. Of coune there hive bee..- diy. 'addressed,lona, busines.-size .- .........~~~~------,
when he elperienced .pain and envelope and a chock 01' money INTRO UCING
dlacomfon. bulon the days In ,order ror $3.65. (dli'includes , k
between, wei haw had a woncIerfulpolqcllld hlndllna) IO:~ .Low· I Ruth Little'ls D.ew boo
UmcbccaLllO we now reali1A how down. c/O Ann Llndea" P.O. _Bo~.
1l*10Ul Ufc I.. . .. 1,.1562, Chlcqo. 1~60611 ~2. I Ruth UU*'. fWW tJac*, FOOd 'or

'lrty purpote. In writln, .thl- IClIer, ~In.~'-'. lend 14..) . 'hN"'h', a potpO. urTI 0'. c-.11e.lou..8..D.IAR ITOC,KTON: He",'sthe AM, I. 10 Ie, everyone know thai __•
pn.~UYSerD' R'lblnU1VIR-·'SCOfp.RJCnA_ydEI.nRI. It on. A cancer (or any olhcr disease"for dial .W'·arn e=r· MClpelln I blautlful·cookbook with
au mauer) il not neceuarlly a deaah • firm, laminated ·'ullcolor binding.

Plcue, Lord, watch OVCI me this 1Cft&enc:e. Just .. Ibc!re ire no two with oy.r 500 delectabt. r.clpes
da-y. Pleuc help me remember 10 .peopIe alike, Ihere_ II'C no two to 's-pe_ak from '888·'807, 1010-1HD. Many
watch all fiye mlrror'l two dozen cancer CIIOI alike. .Dealh eventua- full-color plGH, plUI color c-.llgns
window., eiahl llUaCl, .h, wllll!nl lIy cornea 10111 of ~s, ttu.11hIt i.'no Sa-.. t: _ .u__.r_d.a·. .y. 'by Ruth IeaU.red 1hroughout ..
lI,hil, .. 11. dOzen rac~, _throe ,lanes. rcuon. not 10. 'enjoy .tocia.'I' We • Flrlt cople. will be "gned and
0: ItIfflc IIICI, 10 kcqJ I, &hird, eye nov. know how many lOmonoWI, , numbered by Ruth,;.a'llothers willbe'
open, lorwObbllnl bicycles: and, .we, hayel.rt, 'but &hlnk'lII ina· I I· &he autographed.
daydreamlna ~."~IIIMI especially poaltiye. WIY ju.~tmi'ht provide u The public .8 nv led 10, ' -., • 10% of the net profit will be
&ccnqellwearinl headsct who arc willi I Cow more. It It worked Cor Hcrefard Community Center on IhRd wlh Ronlld McDonald House.
in IIIOther WCl'ld... . my wife, - ....~_= I, can work.... for SllUrdIy, Nov. IS. 10 hc.-Putor SCot·tllh Rite HOIpltal tor Crippledhear II IN"....... Clyde Warren ipCIk. A. binquet

Plcue. Lont. help me. - 0 you. Pm Iil1tina thil ••_A Hippy dinner i.planned for 7 p.m. 0 will Chlldren, and the Amerlc nCancer
&min whlAICI. IlUCk and lulOmobiJc Optimltt in Dover Plain•• N.Y. be caICfeCI. by calson'. The price Society.
~~~ poltee ,iren. ,and the two- for &he moll will be 54.50 per
WIY radkJ. DBAR DOVER: Count me al I _.. son.
. PlCIIe. Lord. .alvo me I hind for member of your optimill's club......·'
UlcIW ,lever, the, leering wheel. There I. ,lrrefullble· evldenccr.hal ~Warren grew up in I rural
&he rou&.e book, lho radio Imicro.. wha' 100 lORin, the imlnd, canltrect. communily [n Oklahoma andjoincd;
phone bti Ihe tum.· II.RlI,lcvcr" lhc Immune, .Y.ltcm,. So belnl the NllyY.Hil experience. with
. And, Lord. plcuc -nun me &he optimi.1Jc and. holdinl I po. hive crime onded when he VI . 25~
.11"corUml '10keep my hAnds ~.Y au.llUde can hel,p UI keep well and y.. ~oId. Seltinl in a ImIlI cell
trom Johnny'. neck. And CI1Cmorc !lve Ion,cr; with other crimJnai. IWlitJq •
thin,. dear Lord. plcalc don', lel STAR BRBAJC po&cnUII 45 year nteRCe he
M.-y be .ick III over tho bu . 0.01til DI,I Don't be Itrald realized there had to be ~ to life.

And, finally, Lord, please watch 10 Il.ht I 1houIand' candles. AI· Warren I. now It rull ume L._.:;.~~_~..;.. __ -=;... .....
. . over 111 all 10 &hal we can do it thoqh mOlt of &hem will nicker, minJ 11')' putorinl I c:hur~h. Hil-~'! YORK. (AP) • -"~~ .... In Mit year. Amen. .pluuet and clIe, 1 few will bum wife, Clell, II an ICcompliahcd

comedIIn~QoIcI)cri - .-~ _ _ ~ _ ='.ttly, And, IhoIe few could - h ,L
IIId becne I ~r ·111,lin one D.E.'R,ANN LANDER : 'One ,I,wmld ,01 diR'ance durina mu lei.... They ave ~lIlrcclOft ••
dIy. , - . tI' d h I·' 110 lOdIy, my wife Underwent, 'I0III0 duk 'nJ,he of your IOUI. Sallml.y', dinner-meetina II

·Her, I '''YI.r-ol· .= rcu IIoun of etnefI'IIC)' ....." sponlCRCl b.( _&he .. :Fulli OOlpCI ......... ~
AIIImdrII MiItIn,. ~ biIih.a.... an. wllJCh .... doclOl'l IOId her _ WhII'• Ole IUIh Ibout poc., BUlineumen Fellowlhlp.
10 • 1-IIound._ IJ-ounce ...... ·WII tennJnaU)' 111 _willi CIIICIr. __ _

. ~ln~,C"'f,.tllklllrld 1'111" .... NmOYed eIl__ .... A 0 THOMNO- N a•• TRACT
c.r..UI, __ ~ •~ rn.n .. O\Wyt bladder. caIoII • I • - -

M.. 00IdbIq .. • .., 0.,,, 1M IOIdme die)' - COMPANY
_.", tHe .... ~ Skye 0DIdd - .. ', • UaMIi-a Ie_ .hroIW,. OwnerMaidn CIIIIe Into Ihe world. Mid - "How lon, will ,n liye?lI. I _ .....

bl, .. .. .Idred. "OnI1. God know. _" the ,Abstracts TlUeIn uranceEtcr.
,''They. -,n. . ,lIIdo1ndJ!.;:';.~-!'.: ,dOAcw..... ...a""'..." rnondII," p,,0. 80)173 ,242 E'" :3rdiIPhon. 384-8841..... - -ft!I-.. ._'-'''' II ........ , ,I ,... II...... t,1=--,.....',oI .... ..-.rIed bIIdc. -m- ind .' IMIII AcrOllffoml'CaurthoUil. ID IIa¥I • ...". WII "die· - --. - .

..,.,. ....... 1bIn •• ·,
But .l1li1 ~. ...." ...

. WII uc:ranIdcI --
10 ... _If dIM __ 1&.

AN McthodL Hom'", at 5 p.m. for th
Thankqlvln proaram. Ttl chU·
drcn will be di mi- 118:30 p.m.

KJda' choir and kids' care IrouPS
~m be clftCel~.for Nov. 22 for
Than alvllll, ana will ~umo
lClVice- on Nov ..29. •
- - HerefOrd NIlIICDe Church wJU
ho:"aan invl~onl qulz~olT _Ifor.
children on .9' rrom IOI.m,
unlilU noon. Lunch will be rvcd
af'lcr tho event.

.Chlldten'. Lay Paton wlll meet
in "MrN.C.A. library Sunday. Nov.
26.

"The Next Time I Fall in Love"
I.; the movie ror Wednesday nlShl t
7 p.m. .

The Spanlh. mini-try pnyu
moatingwlU no longer be able 10,
n,cctlnthc Flame Room, IIEncrgu.

The Spanhlh mini cry Thanlcliv ..
ins dinner will be Monday, Nov.
2(J, .t 6:30 p.m. in the feUowshlp
hall. '

R.iltu:al,

scheduled
Nov. I

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Iun a
IChoOl bu. driver and everyone
thJnu I have • 10ft Job •. .,Ioasc
print &he enclosed PIIYCI'. Some·
body IlIICk 't on tho bullelln board.
Idon't know who &he author is, bUI
I'm lUte he drove a IChoolbult
becaulC he .ure know. willi he''''
talkJnl about •• I"m Another One
(Sloc:ktDn, C.Uf •.)

Alpha '·Aipha ChaNr of Bell
Siama, ptJl,Scnrity wlll be, hot&eu
:fol" the, FaU .Rlluai ICheduled Cor
Noy. 211' die CommunJt)' Cenro,.

Kareni Ruland, and Bat.....
Burkhlltcr IIYO Ihc proar ..rn when
members met I' &he Souahwelfem
Pub.Uc 8en'ke Reddy Room n...
day. Nov. 7. HOIiCII were Lynda
Brown IIICI MII'1enc SlnKln.

Thlneen membcn were JM"CIIIIt
When~lldent BrowncQllcd1 ,1110
meedn.: 10onSer. .

RelrulUnenllwc.re , ..rved 10
Ruland. Nan ,Oauthreaux,. Viralnla
JICban, Bmthllter, Karen enr,
PbyUJI HeiD, GerryTaylor,Brenda
'I1Ionw. Alene Tindal, Jun WIL-r
IndIanB ....

Saturday
NlPtl
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The HcreJord Whitef",:" sophomore
griddcrs ovctcame a slllggistJ start
Thursday to post a ]4-0 v. in over the
Dumas JV at Whiteface field in the
final sub-varsity game of the season,

Defense played a major role for the
Herd. with fumble recov rics by John
McBride and Santos Liscano and an
interception by Henry Gallardo in
additi.on to sa::king Demon quancrbad:.
Paul Dobbins three times,

On offense. tailback Leo Brown
gained 135 yard on 29 carries and
scored the game's first touchdown.

Hereford opened the game by going
three down and punt on its first three
possession before mounting its first
scoring dri vc, which covered n yards
in ) 4 plays. Brown gouhe touchdown
(rom the 9-yard line and ran for the
conversion to

The Herd, which had not. made a
first down to that point, picked up ix
during the drive, including four on
third down,

Hcreford held the Demons after the
kickoff and a Cody Whitfill sack
forced Dumas LO punt. Hereford lOOk
over with only 19 seconds left in the
half. and Clay Wallacc's pass to
Temp.ie Abney ran Oul the clock.

Hereford opened the second half
withanothcr long march to the Dumas
goal Iinc, but the dri ve stalled at the
2-yard line and a wingback reverse on
fourth down lost seven yards.

Dumas responded wilh a long drive
of its own. going 82 yards LOthe Herd
6 in 12 plays. The possession was
helped along by Augustine Mala'S 31-

yard run and Femand Man.incz' 30
yards on three carries.
. But the Herd came up with a goal-
line stand of ilS own and Dobbins was
run out of' bounds at the S on a fourth·
down scramble.

Hereford was able to move die ball
LOmid-field before a pair of losses by
Bro\Vlli forood apunl.Dumas defensive
end Chad Adams broke through to
snuff the kick and set the Demons up
at the Herd 34.

The Hereford defense came through
on the next play when Demon fullback
Emie Pena had the baJJ knocked loose
on a sweep and Llscano finally
corralled the pigskin al the Dumas 48.fl

The Herd needed only five plays to
gel the insurance touchdown as
fuUback .Eddi.e Tijerina. ripped o.rr 41
yards on the second play LOset up
Marty Griego's score from the 6-yard
line.

. Hereford tried to gct Dumas on the
board in the last three minutes, Manuel
Valdez lried to cover a Ocmon punt,
but allowed the ball 10 get away and
keep the Dumas drive alive for four
more plays. After taking over on
downs. Wallacc's piLCh 10 Griego hit
the ground at me Herd 35 and was
kicked nearly 20 yards before Dumas
recovered. at the 12.

A sack by Damon Godwin and an
incomplete pass ran oonhe dock from
mere.

The soph~s finished the year
with a 7-3 record with most or the
schedule being played against junior
varsity teams.

attac
BY SPEED\' NIEMAN

From a learn which staned with
little firepower, this year's edition
of the Hereford Whiteface rootball
team has developed an offense that
should rank No. 1 in school history
after tonight's game at Dumas.

The Herd needs just 19 yards
total offense to surpass last year's
record-selling mark of 3,235 yards
in 10 game!. And, the sttong
offensive (ront and bJockjng backs
are also helping put Man Bromlow,
Jason Walterscheid and Russell
Backus in the HHS grid record
book.

Bromlow. who missed the first
two games of the season, needs just
84 yards to break the aU·time
rushing record set by Mack Cansler
in 1961. Cansler recorded 1,284
yards in regular season, and Brom-
low already has 1,201 yards. And,
figuring BromJow's yards in seven
games. he is rushing ata 111-
yards-per-game clip that will put
him far ahead of Cansler's 128.4
record.

Going unnoticed as a record at

JASON WA.LTERSCHEID
the time was Bromlow' s 267-
ru.shing yards against Levelland.
That is a new school mark, breaking
the the 247-yard effort by Cansler
against Canyon in 1961.

Backus has already moved inlo
row place among the school's
pass receivers with 33 catches for
603 yards and 9 touchdowns.
Walterscheid has not thrown as

a ley est
WAS Iii i'OGTON (AP) • Defensive

end Dexter Manley of'the WashingtOn
Redskins has teSled positi.ve for illegal
drugs for a third time and faces a
Iifelime suspension from the NFL,
according LOa published report.

Today's editions of The Washing-
ton Post repon that Manley was laid
by team doctors Thursday afternoon
that he tested positive for cocaine

- about two weeks ago.
Manley and his ataorney. Bob

Woolf, were LO meet with NFL
Commi ioner Paul Tagliabuc th'
morning in die narion' .capi ........
~an Joe Browne .'d,

•·It's. priVIle meeling. OlherChan
lhal.1he Jape has no CiOmITICI1Ial Itlis
point.·· said Browne. Ihcleague' s

Dance 101M BOund of

Friday
8:00'p -addlllp.

director of communications.
In 1987, Manley underwent

ucatment for drug abuse at the
Hazeldcnfbmdalion .in Minnesaa. He
lCSlCdposiaive fCl' oocainc in J uty 1988
and RUived a 3O-day suspension from
then-commi 'onerPeIe Rozelle.

In lhelalat incident. Manlcy
reponedJy tes1Cd positive for cocaine
following Ihe RedskJns' 37-24 loss LO
lhe Raiders in LoI Angeles on Oct 29.
Manley misled two scheduled
tdevisiDn IIpIanII'ICCI and two other
appoitlll1GnllM _two days after &hal
pille.

". wed:fIc ..... 1cIICd twice. and
... posilive IUlIII likely wooldk
consi4ered hillhird offense, which
would brin. I pamanent ban.

,

pi_yo uit
new-pi yer_

lode . . lknt SchoOl DisuiCI vowed
that .rr::c Carter mcidon WCIl'I tiled, hi
)Youkl' k. a coun order :d.... aJUId •
halt th championships.

"ne minute we find OUI. we wOl
lake lion." Dun:II1vWe ISD IIIDrney
Earl Luna said. HWhat we will lira tIy
10'00 is to inacrvcne nil')' to keep IN
TRO from being granted.

.. Bullt. Could be granICd Wore we
know about it. We WoUld In IbM. ,cue
,-k the judie '10 hold iup onlhc
pla.yoffs luntillheJIC isalarinl ..n

If Carter receives. ICmpcnry
rcsua.itdn anIer,DuncanviUo will
request an e~pcdllcd. final ruJina and
the disuict is preparcdlO like lepl
-measures 10 posIpOIlC the playo81 unUI

final ruling is '-_ued. said Luna.
1Ww law provides lhaIalCnr;ay

rcsllainln, onIer is effective or 14
day • 'bcl,inning lhc day'.ncr it i
,snuncd, But I finall rulin, coUld like
month .

Ina similar case invol.ving CUter
dudnS last year'splayoO's,'Jud,c
~ranlCda lemporary restrainin. ardcr
in Novcm~. But a_n~ rulinfwas
not made unUI July. The Jud&e did not
issue a ruling in writlnl. upholding
Carter' title, Wltill- -l week,

A rederal judge on WcdncIdIy
IIImed back. a.cllum from Olrland
l'l,dependent School D.i triet omclal.
Ihallhc UIL ·sdccision wcalcenod 'Ibe
di·'trice.' .desegregation, pian ..

H~SUCowboy' =
-back in ,the saddle

ABILENE (AP) • POOlbaIl retums
to Hanlin-Simmons Univmjly ~l
faU. bW II,wiU be I f'ar cry 'from, c.tae
glory yem when Sunm,y Biup
coaehocl :die. Cowboyl.

11Ie.-::-. ~.schooI. dropped lootbaJl in
1963. tWo )'WI liter aha Border
Conference Coided IDd duee years
.after BaUJh recumecllO Ihe Nalloral
Poot&aill..equc u•cOICh.

Dr. Jeac C. FIetdIer aid Thursday
lhe football &cam wUl be non·
schol.ship and wiD play apin.
similarpropam •• 'I1hey wiD compeI.C
in either NCAA Di,vilion· III or Ibe,
NAtA. he 1IkI.

AI put of the switch In .......
prosramI. au IPOftS except bueball
will become non-scholmhip and the
school'l win drop 0,1' of,dIe Trans
America Athlctic ConCeraa. The
university w • chancr member riIhc

'TAAC and the Anal conrerencc
competition wiUbc lilt basketball
seaton.

team. which also camed a, "Cinder.F1ctehcr .. idl_ il' j. :possiblc lhatlhc
ella" descdption, by knock:lng off lC'hool: might ,eveneually join IIIOIher
top-ranked SweetwalCr .in thelia cenferencc, that compcteJ with non·
playoffs, scored 299 points inl 0 - ICholriip a&hlelC-. _ .
games and gave up only 87. - Dr. Merlin Morrow. H..sU'.1IhIedc

The Herd hopes to keep h. dlJulOr. said that Kbollrlhip
momentum lOnipt in the final commiuncnlS Cor existil1l IWdenl5
dislrictpme at Dum -f then move wquJd be Iacnd, but ernphuimS that
into the playoff. on Saturday, Nov. Ihe focu would now be on rtCnaJling
25, against &heBI, ~pring Steen.t ~uden" who .~pI!!,lI1t 10 pia;),
Lubbock.'s LOWJICy PIC.Id. I1l1ellCollclil1e'fOrti U 'pariof' 0Ie1f

collllialC ,expenence. '
1'heschod', rille and, cron·

cou.nlry lC4mJ will be dropped U'pall
orlhc Inn iUan, Marrow aid.

1bc IC8I'Ch for a lOOlbelI CQlChing
saaff wiU IW'l immedlilely. Morrow
aid.

"'!bey have very IiUle time 10Jel
lady 10 rleld a ItIm Delt rill,"
Mc:muW '. ·'.8ul ~tl wha we will
atll:lbem 110 do."

ParnmOllOF,icld.whn the --------------------

We have over 900_pair
. of Boots in stock.

8-
-DALLAS, ,(AP) .• ,AI, .l1Orney. for

Idisgrunded. ,~Iboy foOtball :fan:,
.pa.a ·Ihcit·toda,y ror ..,ucipation
mille Ie playoffs, anoIherschooJ
dis"t '- YOWln· 10 flaht Ihc move.
pmIIIps by haldnglhe champianshi
- ASlllCdisuicljudp in ~ __

to bear araumcnu thls rnomin& from
Dallas Carter HJlh School. canS for I
wnporar-. _&o.b...order Ihal would-- _.y._--.. -
IIlow lbesc:hoollO ,defend 115C· --
5Asweddc.

The Univcrsity:l!nmncholaslie.
Lequc'- ruUn that. bmed SOUth
O~ High School and EasIland
Hi h School from cham""-~ip pIa_.·S- _. .-....... y,
were upheld by two judges on
Wednesday.

Lawyers (or interested Caner fans.
in the &bird legal challenge 10 Ihc UIL.
prepared to .k a temporary
restraining ,oo,Iet,to l'CinSIaIC Ihc school

'into Ithe playoff .
Thomll. O. Jonc-. I Dall--

Independenl 5th I .DLlricl board
member, saidint relied. Caner fans
were reUlinins an ulromey 10 file Ihe
motion in Lhe school'. behalf. Caner
was banned from the playoff for
plaYbtg an inelilible player Oct. 13.

•'Whatever happens needs to
happen tomorrow momins," Royce
Weal.- a Dallas DIlDr'I\cy, said lalC
Thursday. "We arc .just ina holding:
pattern,,'" -
- .An auomc·y for the Duncanville

Come out firing
Quanerback Ben Peny (1) of the Hereford Whiteface sophomores
whips a quick pass during Thursday's 14~Owin over the Dumas
JV at Whiteface Stadium.

RUSSELL BACKUS
much 88 many previous qwiitcr-
back·, but his perc~nlagc of com-
pletions is near tile reCord SCI by'
Jason Soon last yeai' when he hit
59.9 percent or hi pa . Walter-
scheid has hit 52 of 87 for 836
yards, 8 scores and only two inter-
ceptions.

This year's Whitefaces have
scored 247 points in nine games and
yicl'ded 142, Last year' playorf

MATT 8ROMLOW

o •Ive
However. W1der the NFl. ,s drug abuse
guidelines •• third-lime offender could
apply for rcadmiaion after a year.

Only one player, Tony Collins, has
been banned asa lhird·l,jme IO.rcndcr.
He w -su.spendOO in September, 1985.

Manlcy denied to commcnlla the

newspaper, and Woolf was unavail.
able.

Manley, 32,.1ead &he Red·· in - In
ks willi nine. Hi I t ason w -

in. 1986. when he :hadl8 sacband
earned 1ril'1O .... Pm Bowl for the
onl.y lime in his carcer.

JOIN1HE

.GREATFoOD
ROUNDUP

K.... '.OM ..... '1.:

Genuine.
Ilizard

Cowboys played in the slory clays.
will berebuill. officials said.

In 1.942, when IhDC'OWboyl were
coached by Warren B.. Woocbonl

,

inventor of Ihc Winacd':T fOtmaUOn','
they weto undeCealed wilhviclOrics
over SMU II1d Baylor.

Woodson moved ID Ariz.ona in
19S2.

Baugh. Conner Texas Cbrilllln
quancrback and member of the NFL
Hall of Fame. lOOkover II COIChof
the Cowboys in 1955.

Under Baugh's leadcnhlp, Ibe
Cowboy.! Played. IOI.\PI ICheclUie
wilh .~ - - - - IUCh -.nl,
Baylor. Ole _ Ott:AII".I
Oeoraia, Tulia, Aubum 1MRJc:e.

BIuIh'. 19581am WII ..... ~
in Border Conrerera pla1 and IoIt
clo& prnes 10Baylor and LSU.....
ranked team lhat -year. Wyomina
defCllltd·Che CowboyS by allnPe'poh
in &he Sun Bowl 10 end. IhD ICIUDft,

WORlD CHAMPIONSHIP B'OKIN,G'

H~ ,)(,11

~ .f.r r r.:

Hereford Cablevilion .'II. IE. :3rd .... 12

.'
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., DB~ H. ~IR IM4N Da,vila 'of III_ AdanUcC .~-- Confcr~

, . AP Spartl Writer _ encc.
WbUcbi-l boys _' II1d 'ICxIs~hil 4.2 i.n IhoSoudlw t

A.t.M UnMnky -Iho off. d'Ie Confc~ and .un alivo m lit
'IbuI 'hcb Red Raiders will be uyiJ1_

. eo impruI 1COUlI.(mm "" AU- C~O:J ~ and Man-~. each
AmeriCa Bowl.. - . - j.... - I.... -- 28 lim· 1- ham Ala ownma· - one uc --.-... .,g~. -- -- 111-- • '" .• Noy. 24 in COlic'" Suuion. _
bowl wUI have none other Ihan •

,, a- of-. boMt Steve BnMSley- in other lam -,on Sllny" tII-
\01 , Ttl-' 'Lonahom • whollo, haw Iwo
on bIncIln, Dallal on, SIlurda.y when :1.~JllJuc_.1o- I lhope :&0 t.-n, IUIc._lr
.die 7~211k1ien Im.nbc lundcrInanned ,nkkerin - ........ Uvc b d4f1~ - 11M
·Scubem:MadDIist M' '.2 'p.m. Yilfiina!Lilr'Ctuu&illHciIMd~_
in Ownby Stldlum. in I nOon (Raycom 1V) mcetbt~1n

. Memorial SUldlum, d Baylor he L~
• 'nIch. which .. vtct.orics over lhI\1Io Rice in a 1 p.m ..prnc at Floyd - y

IiIdonI1ly ranked 1CImI. - Jumped Stadium. - -
up 10 20th in Tho AJsoelaled Press HOUSIDn il also Idl which m~_- ~
rtlftkinp. The IIfOjcclCd opponent (or quancrbaclt Andre, Ware will hive IU
die Rod Raiders is, Iho Duke Bluesll back and walCh tbc olhcr HelllNln

\..
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__ "Your AUTHORIZED
Whirlpool, Kltchenlld " Ro.p8r

IRepllr Service Center."
StMct, ,Oft All Brtndl'ot ~Iwtt .

~11n'~
Cowboy Appll.nceServ'c

TRAVIS SHIELDS
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ilttefJd ,'he
ChD.rch. ,

Y,!Dr.Dice.

. "Avenue BapUs~ Churcb
, larry Cotbrla

lION. UMO.Awe,

As.embly of God.
Churcb ..

, •• Ior David M.rtl,
llUI .ad Ave. P •

Bue .... Nuevas
(Good New. Charch)

, •• &oI'·D1\,td ,\JYlnido

co-,••t.r Do....... v... ..e.
MV".a .

Church of Jesus ChriSt
·ofLatter Day Saints

Cowatry Cub DriVt

Cburch Of The
Nazar·ene

,Rev. 801 Hu.r.'ker
• ..apIa" alld ImwGOd,
Summerfield Baptist ..

'altur"RfY~IIIPa"'lIl

..
• .-0

.. .

.'

.,Benew,,~•.
Be"''''_ .... lIejOf.ee. ••

. ,.
~, ,~:::' .'

- .. ' .: :~';. ..

, .

Ceatral Cbarcll of
Christ

.... illlelr...., SIII.Ye
.I.taa..et _

Centro Evangellco
Cburch
.... Ave.B

CbristiaD Assembly
blft..:oe tioQl •

SoItUl St. .
Dawo Baptist Church

Dr. Jim Hteba .... Pu .. r '
Country Rd. Church.
,of God (Cleveland)

\ Hadan ReICh
.1 COWllt)''ClubDr.n

Faltb Mission Churcb
Of God 'In Cbrlst

Rev. Riebnl Coo....
• Brevard

15th Street C~urcb of
Christ

Illh ..... B"~klool

Flnt ,.Baptlst Cburcb
Dr. Rogaldl L Cool,PI.tor

5tII and M.iD Street

Bible .-.ptlst'
Guy G. Gr.at. Plltor .

tth pel J.~boa

Flnt United Meth'odist
Dr. StcYr M~Elroy. Pallor

JlI N..Mail Street
First Christian ',Church

'Re:\·,.Ma~ :Mli!Cart.r
tOl W. P:lirk .A,rt!.

First Presbyterian '
Dr. Jamel W. Cory

1.1Lee- stfftl
"Frio Bapt.st Church

Sam Milam
(pa.r)

Greenwood BaoUst "
John Hurst. P~tor

GreeDwood aDd Moreman
Hereford Community

. 'Chl:lreb
Donnan Duggau. Paator

Co-P.ator: Dennil LaLham
15th" Whittier

Immanuel LutberaD
Church
.,. Ave.B

Do. IUrklea, P.llO,
Prlnie;ra Iglesia

Bautista.
~Pa.Dr: Rube.""e.
Z Miles N. on ""')'. 3IS

Jehovah's Witnesses
III ,,\'('. H

La Iglesia De San Jose
Rev. Joe .. txenman. Pall tor ...

13th and Bre"ard

La Iglesia. De, 'Cristo
Jell'" C~",'lln,.Mlnlstrr

3M '\\-·t. E
Iglesia Metodlsts

, San Pablo '
Paslllr D,n'.1 M. fttoyaa '

~K'~
Mt. Sinal,Baptist

WlIll.mJohason. Jr .• P.'I~r
. 3ft Knll".

MlslonBa.ullsts
!II Counlry Club Dr.

Templo CamiDO,
Verdad y Vida

Aambl •• De me.
900 N. A.,..K 3M-1826
Pablo MONDo· P..tor
Templo JUrdaD.

W~'l :Bradley
... Gaida -IAJ P....

New ute Fellow.hlp
...... c.cro, hi.... -
.. "Ave. E

. Palo Dan Rap.t
.... PaWy, .....
.........c.. ,

Park Ave. Church lof
Christ

• "' •. Part A"e.
SeveutlHl8)' AdVeidia •
. Church .

... a........
711 "ft.

II.J ~.Baplilt
.... C••• AIIa_lIMIt ,1IntI ,

8L ~,'. CllIIIOUe.............. '..'--........~... ..........
,,' s .. a..,

III.~
CIIIIIII

...... Aft•
....... DeCrIN

• I1I1UI ......
• ~ •• II............ .-.

Temple 8apt.ist Church
H.W. BiirlMt

700 ~\'l'. K

Trinfty Baptist Church
Jim Montgomery

l:~lnwrIii S. 3K5 .Iud CuluFllbiu

Templo Calva rio
.Asambleas de D:ius

'Re", SamUt~1LlIPt't
Ill· Al'e. G

Templo La Hermosa
.200 Columbia

Rev. Andre. Del Toro

United Pentecostal
Church

R-·,", Warren MI'Kibben
A,'l'. H and LafD~'l'th,'

I

Westway Baptist
Chureh'

Rill', Janw~P"3t'h
IRI. 4 Hl.'refurd

Wesley United
Met'h.odist

Rev. Derrel Evins
110 In-in).:

,

Tlle.e Hereford Ba.lne••.Flr....
H."e 'r~I.P."e Po••'b'e'n 'lie
lnlere.,of a Cltr,.,'an Co,.",un't, ..

..... - ,- "



. :I{j8.~llIed ~dverti!linl! r t 8 ar tjjI!M.>d on a
l' 'F1L~iI word for linlt lnsertiolllS2,80 mlnlmwn),
Ulld' 10 cents for second publication lind G .
therl"arter ~les below.~ based on cCI'L'lI!(.'ut!ve . aragee sale, Nouvelle Ami Stud)'
I~ Yes, no n)IlY chanae. slrllight word 1Id.~, CI.ub•. Benenl for Holly King Sat.
TIMES RUE MJN, • Nov. 188-5, 116 Cherokee, Many
1 da.)' per II0'0rd ,14 2.80 ramilyitcms. 11693
2 c\a)'S per ",'urd ,24 4.110
J tl~)'S per word 34 6,80 G
~ duys per ""urd 44 UO arage sale at 144 Pecan, Salurday,

'l..ASSIFIF.D OISPl.AY 84. Kid toy, LOy box,tlotheS.
miscellaneous, 11697

THE H -REFORD
BRAND.lnc. teot

, Want Ads Do It AlII

364·2030
313 N. Lee

CUSS[f'IED ADS

(1ass,fIL'tI d\Mplay rat s apply til aU other dB
lIul set IF' J!4Ihd·wnrc! lines-those with calilions,
bold ur Illfj(l't tyPl', ~I)C 'Ial l)ltrll~rllphlnll, all
, prtal leu rs. Rates are tJ,9Il per CUIWIII1 men;

13,~ !III me-h fur IIIldr\lullll.1 II1sl'rlrolls,
1.t:I:'Alll

All rall"~ lur 10'1(111.Iulll'esure 14 celilM per word
Ilrslllll!l'rllun, 10 f't''''t.~ Iller w.ird for uddJunnllJ I,rr
sernons,

ERRORS
Ever)' cHort 1M mlldt, to IrVuld ~rror8 III word

/j(L~ Hnrt lej(1I1 notrees Adverl'lII?rs should '1II1al·.
11'11\11111 til II!!)' errors Imn-.-.uult" I), 11ft r lh~ lir"1
IIIst'rllllll , WI! will not bt! rl;'spcmslblc for IIKlre

thll" torr., 1Ilt'llfftoct In. - ruon. In . 01\'rmrs by
III!! pubhshers, an adlirliUllal IfUlert,lI/I will b!.'
pubh sh"11

Clii{aren's
'Eftfliange

nice children's clothing
sizes 0 to teens,

10 to 50% OI"'I~~

YOCUM
AND DRAPERIES

Open tor bulane .. once
again.

20°/. discount on 811material I
603 South 25 Mile Avenue

Monday-Satu'rday
10-6.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Ben'. Appla.nce buy. ancl .. lI. u ....
tumllure Ind 8pp1111... 1. W. ~y top
doIla,. c.u S~1 Grcome by 212
N.M8In. tw.ford.

Repossessed Kirby, Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up, Sales and service on all makes.
3644288, 1200

Sudan seed maize. round bales for
sale. Will deliver. Call 276-5258 or
276-5239. 10060

4 Stccl·Belted Fire lOne P19S
175R 14 radial Lires with low
Mileage. Will lake $120.00 for Ihc
set Call 364-5146 after S:30 pJm80

For sale: 2 year old male blue
Chow. Very lalJe. Needs ClOd.
home. Call 364-0229 or]64'8431. I

Por e Digital Rainbow-.DuaI
Floppy Drivel-also. IOC. sleeper
and I't'Cliner~bmwn tweed. CIU
evenjn _ 3644636. 11673

Couches, dincttc_, bedroom
furniture, living room furnitllrC,
dressers. lamp. ch _ging .. bles, '
AUlri and Ninctendo . ames, 'IDys
and lot more, Maldonados.
364~S829. 11680 .

Do you have a laIC model suburban
or pickup for sale? If you do,' we
might be interested in buying. can . . ' .
Milbourn ·Mowr Co. It 364-00'77 1,.2.3 ,and 4 bedroom IparVnonti 1

and let's chew die CaL '11240 aVIUaI)le. Low h-.comehou t.... ,Drinklna' I prOb'klm? A'icoholic
S&oYe_and crefriacrator .fumilhed· Wanted: C~w to' pickup car c!»I'n. I Anon)'~ou... _Mond~)' throUlh

Vehicles for sale: 1978 Oldsmobile, BlucWaler Garden Apt!. Bills paid. Call 265·3547. ' 11700 Friday. 12·5.30~8 p.~., S lW'da)' 8
1981 Pontiac, 1975 Chcvrolet Call364-666l. 770 p.m.; Sunday 11 a.m.; 406 We l
Pickup, 1982 Buick. 1978 OMC 4111.364·9620. 960
Blazer, Contact Troy Don Moore It One and two bedroom opartmCnll.
HTFCU.364-1888. 116.50 All :bill. paid CJlCCpt electricity.

364.. 332. 820
For sale: 1982 Chevrolet MonlO - -
Carlo, .in good condition, low NCid exira .lOI'IIe JPlCc? Rant a
mile.age Cor ,age. For mO.re mini. "1'. two sizes avaiJlblc',
infonnalion ,cI1I364-5880. 11681 Call 3644370 far special, 'allra1C ••

:870

AXYDLBAAXIl'
,IILONQPI:LLO-"

One Ileiter .-can "ror another, In UUalimple A.II·UHd
for the three L's, X for the two 0'.,. etc. Slnall letten,
. postrQPhes,lhe lenlth and fOl1lllUon ~ the worda Irt IU
hints. Each day the cOde l,"en Ire different.

CIIYPI'OQU01'I
II."
H PG D MM XFPK UFf. I U U Q

.sw 'F W I TDQZ.IG DW. 'GA IW

.BD,G,RA GAil TDQ'ZIG .. - DW.'!K.IIB
I

RDKWIUSIy.....,.•aw••,..... 111E MOST BEAtm·
FUL DISCOVERY TRUE FRIENDS MAKE IS THAT
THEY CAN GROW SEPARATELY WITHOUT GROW·
INO APART. - ELIZABEnt FOlEY

- ---

10· AllilOllllCf'ITlPllls
- - -

, lOA-Per sonnls

MILBURN IMOTOR'COMPANY
. w.,." Nih for

UNdCtn
121.a.mplOn

'....... ,...."

5-HarnC's For Renl
- -

Free cats and kitlen to give away.
289·5570. 11686

1A-Garage Sales

ESlalC sale. Frida.y, Salurd_.y.,
Sunday aftemoon, Monday and
Tuesday. Plumbing I.OOls, house
goods, odds/end for.. fann and
home, repair partS. ee, West off of
South Main on Lewis Sueet. 11691

Garage 227 Ave. C. Thurs to SaL
Clothes, fumilW'C, dishes and 1015 of
goodies. 1I70~1

Garage Sale Saturday 9·2 The red
light at 60 &. 385, go one mile
SouLh on Dimmiu Highway, right For sale: 1985 Jeep Wagoneer.
side of road. 117036 Excellent condition. '6.000 mile ••

.Price negotiable. Can 364 .. 4661
Yard sale 906 Union Saturday &.
Sunday. .Childrens cloLhes, trash
masher, electric range, Sears
vacuum c leaner. antiques.
miscellancous ..9a.m, - 5 p.m. n.704 !

Garage Sale 9·12 Sat. Nov. 18. 21.5
Beach. Ught U,xlUres. coats:· van
seat, ski board, 1978 Chevy Van,
golr clubs, 11700

Back room sale Friday It Saturday.
remnants. roll.ins, discontinued
samples, Southwesl Carpets
""".,nor'An" Mall. 1171,2

.. FonelllnlUL ~__ • :mclil bUllCJ1n.40
'Oolden Plain. Care Center MIdI '.11' ~ n. I" blown ,In Awe 30
'Oift'C&or. of NUneI. 'Prefer'R.N.w,llhcenli. 'PJeoelllmUl,364·5471_dlJ
expcrtcn«. Call Cindy Walker" or nlJIM. ,IOIJOO
364..3815. 11658 Por Ihrub" IIKf gee ....mmlnl.

luoned Ilwn 0 work, mowln.,
EA-A-N·· U'O·NEY t""IN'I" edlin, andeIC._ Can Ryden Lawn.,p' ·ow .. OlRlen. 364~3356. 11390
hom •• taO.CJOO/YNrIncom.

2.1.1 brick home .. A pea' cbInce :poIIntfIl.DtllII,(1,)...u7- Rile" l.. ulIdon,bIow·,ln IIdCI,
fOr • beautiful home. S325.tmo. :1000 Ext. "'1.0131 ' . w...... melli, buUdln,t.. Free
364·3209. 1,1000 r.;;;;;:;:==== eldml&el. CIII364-6035. . '.,1696

H·I whh r..ce4 blckYlld. IT_lOOOoiIoy __ Io-_ =;....._ .,d.iun.u·.ln_IInd.~--,-t_'''''llnvle.I'·eIII,...IIUh''''''...•c·r'
5pacioul IIld well malnllined. ...,., .......... ,.,... .. ~" . KI'~Ollil ,I"''''"''
O~ nellhbortlood. by lehool. .. ..., ...,. 1ft MIn..... t troc p anUn,. trimmlnl,
$365_. 364-3209. 11470 , Mw NIIII ' 364-0553; 364.1123. 510..................."""
'fwo..mom. rumiibed lIGule ror nil', ~ ,. ..,.... enilvo _vq·· _ it now
biU.pakI. Call 364·3734. 11635 .........., II .,. .......,. beinI otrered II ..... Iftd Siturday ••

................ '.... ' IMurlnltI WW Include debt dJ1I'II1 -I IIId
1 "_Dl .. '............ '1.·'-. -0 41-_"'-_......--_'_.•''.. 'P,or·· more
1 1 111,... _..... 1MiUU".
: , ., I ' 1.. .wannldOn, call 364-6518. '700'
....... 'A .. tell. 111 '
1'1. ,.. n••• 1_,.... t., ..

Best deal III LOwn, rumished 1
bedroom efficiency. apanmenl ••
$175.00 per month bUIs pIkI, red
brick apuunents' 300 block Welt
2nd SueeL ]64·3566. 920

f)·Wll ntcd

- -

7 A-SituatIOns W;mt0d
Problem Prepancy CenlCr. SO,
Eu& Park Avenue. 364~Z027.
.prc,nancy IOILI. ConndenUaJ. After
hours hol Ilne364·7626, IU. for
",lanJc." I,2·90

ToWD .t Counuy it lookinl for full. . ..
time and part.dine employe.. Overhoad door __repair and
Staninl pay II 54.00 per hour. ldjuaunonL All l)'poI. Call Raben
Apply at 100 S. 25 MU'! AYc.II542 BolZon, Clll 289·5500. ,750

Carini and responsible LVN. or lin Pry Alum num ProdUCli.
RNa· forplta-time or rull.ahne Storm doon, ICreonropair. Offico
ciWae nuno onl'7.3,,3~II, " 11·7 364.()4()4; homo 364 ..1.1.96. 860'
shiO. Boncllil IYIIllbie. '.uDCliof =~.~!"'""""~.~-_-~..."

.' nursln, flCilky~ CIU JoBIac}weU Will pJck up Junk-::-CIJ'I free. We buy
. adminllUltor or JOIn Ahrhln. ~ iron and melil. Ilumlnum
RN.DON. Prairio Acra 247-3922 can. 364~3350. 970

::::~I S~~~r:~~9~5.~ t':. ::ldoco~::~O~.to~fr::.
1-602.8-38.888-Ext R 1488 11614 tnltlllat1on, repair, rearnn,emenu.

- ... - -~ • A~ fllcphonol inlClllcd, moved
".Atrandon:Bam Money RCIdlnl and o'''Pllllon _outlc.. added.' J3
Boobl $32.000/yell :lncomo)lNtl experience. 364..1093, 1250

, . Tidy 2 and 3 bdnn home.. Nice potentiad. Dotal I•. (I)' 602·831·8885· - _ - - ,- -. '
WANT l'OBUYHOUSE: 3.000 1fOI. Fenced )'..s. Call 364- 2660, 'Ext. B~ 14A. . I. 615 , . UI&O."" ',dlil. _ I"" ler.,•.
Iq. fl. up.Oa)'1aDd Ward·lCM·294(S. ,- . "f - '::0" .,. Cb~r woopt.

10770 Two bedroom duplex. renced back -·U~rp-·--=n""!'tI-y-ncc-:d~d~lCI-pc-ndlb'!!"'!"'!te""'-pcnon.-_-_ 10 b· . ow Iftc"owl~ •. c .vIII
::----:--....-..o:::-:---:--=---:--"'!'" yard,. aood IocMAon. 5100 do.,.,.i,,1 woItc wilhout IUpervJIIon '91' TeUI WeI,y 364-1255 nlalill., 1350
For lIIe or will IJ'Ide.for land by $275 monthl),. Call 358<-6225. 100 Oil Co .. in Hcrcrord uta. We lnin, :"S-:-:------:-~~-
owner, Larac beautiful COUIIIry Write 'T. Y. DickClson, Prel., wlthlnl, rOland ballnl Ind
home with barns. corral •• trcea and PaJomI Lane. Apti. 2 bedroom SWEPCO, Box, 961005. A. Worth, deUverina. 276-5239 or 276-5251,
meny eXU'I5. P.O. Box 2304 Ivallable, e..... well cated' far. Tll. 76161. 11616 1110 round bIIeI far lIIe. 6080I::========:!I Hereford. 11"3 ,lUIOIIIbly •. $170 depolil, no petl,i For salc-28 n. covered gooseneck Ii I EHO~ 364 ..1255. 6060

WW. 3 axle stock IlaUor. new oak 1 For '. Ie: ], bdnn brick. couRtly 1 . .•

Door and aluminum removable: home on 3.5 acfCI with bam, Special move in .... twO .be&hom
double deck. 4 Round hog FcedeL stables. hoponpavcmcnt. Call apII1Inent. wuherldryer hookup.
LeRoy Williamson, 364-1933, 6S~H360 or 655-1541. 11620.fDYO and .rrilelllOr. water PIId.

3644370. 9020,
Equity ·5500, ulUme loan 31.000.
N~~ 4 bedroom, 2 bath ..... e For ren'. 2 bedroom 110 S. ~w

Concrete censeucuon B.L. "Lynn" Lo,w prices on cars everyday. uUhly,. new fence. fanl. 630 Avc. J, $150.00 mo.•Call 364·3566. 9720
Jones. Driveways. walks. patios. Milburn Motor Co., 364.0077, 136 364-0324. 116"
Ieundatlons, slab. Free e umaies, Sampson. 3970
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617 ..

40 ' 'fh':;;:-;;::---:-:-:-::-::":'-=-~-~1979 Thufldcrbird, light blue. white
vinyl. top. mag wheel· tone· owner
car. Runs good, 206 Ranger. Call
364-4610 or27~S350. . 9620

1975 OMC 80 Series, 20 n,
bed/hoi.. tandem axle, 13 speed.
Consider ltadc ror late model 3/4
ton J)ickup on a car. Hamby Rental,.
3~3466. 10500

Haygrazer, .round baled,
sucrouse, rrom 0cors' 'Wimer.
276-5291-OOy5; 364-4113. nights. .

Dr~p and N!Jzzle. selS, computer
designed and mstalled 10 save water
and energy.t-M Sprinkler
Erectors. 806-364·5093. 11515

3-Cars For Sale

For sale: 1980 Pontiac PhoenlJl. 4
door, good condition, sec ot 230
Ranger, Phoni364·13<t3. 11711

SalOP ,0...... Friona low ron,
ror noid~'[amlUu. Carpet. la'undty

"aciUllel. Renc.1II'II ,5265. bi'll.
paid. Collect 247·3666, 1260

Nice. I.. p unfurnilhed lI*1menll.
IterripralCCl. "air, two bedroom ••
You pay only electric-we pay the
relt. $275.00 ,nonlll. 364·84211320

Sclf-Iock 1ICM'Ip. 364·8448. 1360

- - --

4-Real Estate

Money pajd ror housel, note ••
mortgages. Call 364·2660.' 790

Two houses and two separaac comer
lots near San Jose ChurCh. one
house at 237 Ca&aJpa. 1/2 block •
14Ox300. that hal been cleared on
comer of Oraecy & Sampson. Call
364-8842. ~10

Working Molhers ,deliGht. Kid.
walk to: Aikman Schoo:!. Priced ae.
·$3.3,:500. Thi. 3 bdr., IUl bath
home ito great .Ulrcerl 11663

Reduced S I0.000-20 yr. lOin.
548,000. 5 ~:r' 2 bath, 2600 "I. n.
603 E. Sth.. vtclOrian .~omc. Call
Don wdy Co. 364-4561. 11664

MUST SEEU ] 1/2 yc-ar okS 3
IbcdIooml 2: - .... I........IC~""""""-' 10I _ . _ I __1u.Y1,MIl... _:~" "

.fooc cellinI" bcautifulylll'd wit'"
-prinkJcr Iy~m..many OXIrU,
considerinl all orren. 326 Fir..
364-6450 alter 10 a.m. 11619

. ,. .J';.-:'~ r'" 0# .......... ~

" .~ ...... "" . ~I
~ •• ..,.....6. _.1 ..... _ ....

.., .. s , -,. '-+1" -
..........""-... ....." ...... --.,....- ....i.-....&r

Will do .ewinl, Ind mOl'
Ilter.dons. liKpcrienccd. Ind
reuonablc price.. 1.110 will do
lronlna. 364-4463. 11595'

O-Helr) Wdlllpd - ,
r 1 1 BllSI1l0<~·" ~)('r VI('P

w..a ,..- 1 *lib ~ ...
IIIIIIq; orlJQlll'laa. WIllI·"
.,. Hetebf..1bUI1904Ja,a..' -

- -

(. f.tlllrl f.,II'
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13-l ost and FOUIl
,

!',HI! HEA'EFOR,D
'BRAND .. ,..~
WANT AD DO ITALLI

SPEED
LIMIT

55

LOST
II.ok mlll, Llbt'ld.r, Plel.

3IH34S
ReWirel O,tlred th. wndl w,t,fmllon. 'Ietu,., of

thl f,,,lt h,vl bit" found In the
old., 0' thl pyr,mldl.IlL, lilt I ....... ~, u.....

,_ .wlll", ~tll~ 11U.IIN
'"111111111 .. '

"""'-w. III........ " ""

IN'OW YID'UR
LIM'ITS ...

1500 W ~=, Park 14\1 . 36.4. f281
'COMMODITY :::fMCIl

R.lchard Schlobl St - v. HVIIng - r 8, ndaVo t n

Phon. 364·128' Each TrocIl", oa, Aft.r 5:30 P.M.
for R~corcl.cI ·Commocllt, Update.

-- - -
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SPEED
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Maximum le.11 speed for cars,
motorcycles, c~mmlfct.1 buses
and lIaht trucks in rurll ... of
I~~ desilnlled. f'*At. -.

, hllhways. V
."

1. lie t.,
prlnclpl- In C.tul

1. PI,,· IIObvlo"'l
II AU. 30 Ignlt ••
III Ru. lin 32 Fortl'l·

rlv.r cltlon
2. M 1111Inl'l 111,,111'

,robe "Dutch
21 - Oy., commun.,

(pond.rICH 31 - kino

,Stili the millimum! Ile.1111 ·speed'
pe,mi,tted in Imast IhilhWIY lones,

.,.

I' .

These people are
.s outing· with

• •,JiOy.
Wh,ff
Bta-= __th.,'re J Iwo01thl peG,p.' Whohlv.
enJo1ld Ih.1UCCtII 01H ·retord Brand duII..tdI.
nt,"....able to til,.. whll the, had to orr. to
I...... proIPIdlv. CUIIomtrl.
Like man, CUI"" ... eotllhem I thin '11•
- __. to run ..... , ad lVer, da, :Inth. InncL .

--... Ole, mn,'..... r ad IVer, ,da" '01". w, Ih-,IneeI,".tr ad, In till :..... 4 MON, Ir""n.
~ I .....,••,Dimmitt,: i~, -
v...... A"'"
Yoil _ IMe ..... too, Call TIll H ·"ord nnd

. teNIa,.t ,...2OJO.
, "



Pqe JO- It -tford Rntnd. Iir'

"Nutrition"
topic of
program

llurnc Demonstration Agent
Beverl) I larder presented a program
on nuuuton 10 members of the Lone
St•.lr • tudy Club whcnlhey mel \
fl'~'l'nll) III the horne f Wilma
(;0('1 L: ch.

A vnte 1,1,'::1., taken to give a.
111\1I1l'l.lr~ t-:lfl 10 a need family for
I til' Ch rl vuuas holiday. Each
f11,'llIb...'r II[ bnne can goods to be
,1\,11 III a Chnstrnas family choo-
.,'1 f", th,' R.l ..\ ('russ or money will
I·,' !lIlII,lll'd [ll the Empty Christmas
qod.HIL: iund. \ ',TIl.J ewell and
( or,Il',' ' r IfUlL'f1 ....vrc S(.~I~lCd to
dl'll\cr llll' I( )(1.

Il'rnbcr, prevent were Onicta
1),1\ ul-on. ',;aOITII Hare. Betty Jo
('.[rl"',lIl. Blhhy /1,,1organ, Ursalec
1 I t1t'~1 Ill. Sov, ell and -joclls .h.

Learn how
to cook
pasta

"I \ ~()I<I\. I ..\P J • II ) ou Gin

Ii .I.I'.-r. ~""":tlll.'Ol!k pa!'rL:J,
I L" .u n uial 1':1,1:1 Assm'lalioll

:I ,\ 11111 \IIIi, \',1.. says P:.bl.;j IS
; I 1.11 •. til IIhllpnlol. if )'(·)U keep
. I I: '"I Ih, \h:ljl,' llf the pu-ta and
: .. 1111.', 1',' r"ulIlIlI'nd~d cooh.lng.

1.1' I. llil,' 111(,11 lor d\lI1,'I1,'~\,
i' I 1.1 1.1 I.. , 1....·,1 ....111.'11II 1\

.'f' • ,\11".1111111, k'II kr l'IHhhll'rll')
h.11o,·.~IJ.1' '.Ii dl'lIt '," wlu It m,'all.,

III Iii.' (,f\llh ..
.1110-".1 1"lIlh. (h,' J bf!.!l' )101

111.11 .III'f~' Ill' IXJ.,IJ to move
.1f'liJIld and l\ 11110. ~'\"L'III), ~c 4 to 6
qu.rrt-, lJf w.ucr 1m each pound of
,'.1,[.1. ,\dd \;111. I' (k~ircll, alter the
".11, I 1'..1' UIIII • 10 a hard boil.

\dol P:I'I.I 10 rapidly boiling
"o',I(,r ~I'HJ\I,dl) of In butch ", SO
lli.lt Ill,' \l.lln UJIIIInUl'S to boil, Stir
t1llrHl)! IIr~' II r~L III IIIUI.Cof t:oukillg to
k. ..p l',hl.1 !rlllH sucking together or
II1 til,' ".111

J \ ,I1.1., I'.I~ h.agl· instrucuuns lur
• I)ulo." II! 11111,', Bq: III le'lillt-: fur
dUIl,lh'" ~III,'r ;,ho(ll (, minutes of
,II01o.Iflj.!, l',,,, a IOJlg·h~Ulllkd
\l.IXH!.'1I IUlk or "POOli 1.0 remove a
,1/:lIId 1111111 11K' pol und tasle for
J'III":L\":~', \\"1\1..'11 done. drain pa:-ta
lholllll.1'lIl) m a culandcr;

Achl (1,1,1:1 w a warm, gH'u.wd
1'11\1.1 ;llld Ill" ....1111 , ;IlH:C. If sauce is
11111 lJ,,·d. add oil or butter Itl keep
p.l,I.1 1111111,II 'klllg,

l-. H luld ...alads, rinse pasta wnh
.llid \\ .Ill'( 1IIII1Icd iatc Iy after
11.1111111/', ,\dd 011 or huller 1.0 keep

Ih. p,.I'I.1 Irl 1111"lid ing.
I<dl,'.11 lvliovcr paslll dishes HI

ihc 1IIIlIlI\l. .1\ L'. ('mw the dish and
,'I ,Hi II") I'dll'fll power (high) for
ill \c', I'B,I, II) I 11I1IIU1.l!.

I''\SI \ ,\,\l'(,ES
- (\IIIi' rt .d or strrng pa.\l~ls,

111,ludlll!,! :'l'pl.·lIini and linguinc,
II,' bl'~1 ,I,IIlhll1L'd with oil-based
,Ill" \11)'1 1IlL'~11!>JIKCS arc not

r;,lllIlfIlllhkd ....nh Ihi." type of
1" I..J 1\~'l·.1lh~· the 1lIL'~1Ichunks fall
hi 11ll' hul!olll of the bowl rather
111111 1l,'III}! unrlonuly distributed.

- -[ uhul.rr P;I'I,;.I' and thuse with a
uphkc "p.K',·, sUl'h as shells, arc

d,~lgl1l'd 10 tr.ip sauces. omhinc'
.....uh t hlll'p,d 1Il,'Jl and vegetables.
'Iii,' ....111,l' ami toppings \I, ill he
Ir.q!, I III 111,'pa~la's 1.:11rVCS.

- \1 u ir l , '11I1.hy varicucs of
ill.1 ,!Il'111 .111.'Ilk-al tor cream and
\ Ih',,' '.III'''·~,udl as macaroni and
l h '''~l' \"'r) smull macaroni and
fllll KIt.-, ):11 '.\ ell III soups.

- I'~'g noodit:" do b st with meats
:IIHI \ l'/!I'I..lhl,',; HI puddings, streu-
lk I, :111" "HIP'; and as side dishes.

Some I70llCnplc died in ~944
v, II .n nrc broke out in the main lent
01 the Ringling Bros, and Barnum
& Dadey Circus in Hartford. Conn.

UCLUIIVII

Thanksgiving dinner
wUI bring, ln less

the 1985 Farm Bill is a success, the
truth is farm~g is sr.iJ1 • :Iosins
proposition,'" Hightowc-r lIid.

"While fann prices continued 10
fall, ,lheprofitS earned byroad
manufaclw:ers soared,'" HighlDwer
said. "AccCJrding 10 a new reponby
the U.S. I>epartrilent of Agriculture,
major food manufaclwers pocketed
profits ofSI.I.4 billion last yearl
How'! Becauselhe large manufact-
urers are able Il)"buy farm commod-
Hies from producers at ..rificial.ly'
low prices andseU at much 'higber
price LO consumers. '

. Agriculture Commi i ncr Jim
H ig,nowcr has said that lTex
farmers wiD earn only 2,8 cents this
year for producing a single serving
of Thanksgi.ving dinner that inclu-
des turkey, swrfm,g,. ri :e. com •
salad. milk. and dessert,

"We allear too much at Thanks-
giving but irs the gianl food proces-
sors. commodity broker and
shippers who are really getting fat,"
Hightower said. noting that food
indu try" profits eonunue to increase
while the' farmer's share of lh
con umer food dollar continue' 10
decline.

According to the annual survey
conducltd b)'the TcxasDeparunent
of Agriculture. the ingredients for a
lO·ilcm Thanksgiving dinner will
cost Texas censumers an average of
52.46 per serving, or 12 cents more
per serving than it did last year, '

Texas producers will actually
, lose. 3.7 cents (or providing an

eight·ounce serving? of turkey and
the ingredicots thaI go into 8 lwo-
ounee slice of pecan pie, On only
'three oflhe menu ilClllS··sluffing,
grapefruit and a glass of milk ••wiU
Texas producers earn more than a
IK(nnyper serving. Texas farmers

I
' will' receive only a fraction of a

penny for prov-iding each of the
remaining five iten'!s on the menu--
:ri e, com', lelwce, carrots and icc
cream.

L_---" __ ---:- ------------------:--:--~___:_ -~--I This is the fifth con ecutive year

k· h I thal. TDA has calculated the cost ofcoo ie, W oe
purchasing the ingre(UenlS that go
into a tyPkaI Thanksgiving dinner.
In 1985, the first year that TDA
conducted Ihe survey,. Texas farm-

. ers earned seven centspee serving.
The costs are calculated based on

crop pr,ices gathered by the Texas
Agricultural Saatislics Servi.ce"
'producer worksheets compilcd15y
Texas A&M University, and mar-
kel.-basket surveys conducted by
TDA marketing specialists acros
the Slale. ,

"Despite all the hubbub coming
out of Washington,proclaiming that

NEW YORK (AP) -The ocher
acltCsscs penonned risque, off·
camera gags 10 make DoUyPuton
laugh d\lring.a scencin. "SICeI
MagnOlias," according to Sally ~ieId.

"There wa one sc;ene where Dolly
was by herself, and she wu IuppoIed
to be looking; off-camera ,and
giggling,' 'Field said in December's
RedboOt.

•'To help her laugh, we did thins-
that-would have causcdus 110 be
blackrn&iJed foreverl ". They should
have filmed us and reIeued Ihe
footage lO porno shops. The. CleW
crawled away inmoltilicadon.·· she
said. a

• I

Second grade Northwest poster winn~rs .
Winners in the second grade reading poster contest at Northwest Primary SdlOOI in Hereford
are. from left, Marina Arsola Shanda Nonhcutt and CesarSoto, The po ters were done to
help promote readin!! during November.

Charlfe's
Tire & Service Center

-

.1:, .. ," IllJ N'I' E H
loLd 1\\ h( (,I \11~1I1111 III

III-:~RE"'ORll
l)tJIlL! S("I-IOOL'S

IJr akrusl

WEDNESDAY-.Bakcd chicken pork and beans,
and gravy. mashed potatoes; peas wheat roll, milk.
and carrots, sliced peeche .• cookie, THURS DAY.Thanksgiving
hot roll .• mille. . ,holiday. No chool 'Thursday or

Friday. Qualityn,.Quality Service
'Traclor·On Farm 'Truck-Oll ROad ·Passenger. '

On Road 'Shocks 'Computer Spil'lBaiancing
'Grease JobS ,Front End Ahgnmern 'Belling

PaCk ,Oil Change ·Stake'Rep'''
501 West 1st '. 884·1033

MONDAY-Pam'akes and syrup,
applesauce, milk.

TU~SDAY·Bis(uit and jelly:
sausage, orange juice, milk.

W DNESDAY·Hash browns,
toast, apple. milk,

TH RSDAY. FRIDAY·No
school. Thanksgiving hulida)i.

• ANTHONY'S SCHOOL

MONDAY· Turkey and dressing
with gravy, green beans, sliced
peaches, hOI rolls, milk,

TUESDAY.B,aked potato with
chili and cheese, .EnglLh peas.
sliced carrots, Jelto with fruil.
homemade bread, milk, .

WEDNESDAY~Peanul-buuer
and jelly' sandwich. French fries,'----

If you. are ..
going. on

SUPPLEMENTAL
SECURITY
INCOME:

Lunch , The ,.rll •• t known 100 b.longed '
to Queen HMsheptUt of Egypt about
1500 Be.MONDAY·BurritO with chili,

buttered c m, cabbage-apple salad,
dill pickle slice', pineapple udbu»,
milk .

TUESDAY·Sloppy lues, green
vegetable salad, pinto beans, diced
pears, chocolate hrowni''i, bun,
IIIiI.k.

~.
'\;/

PRE-PLANVOUR
FUNERAL. NOW

You,should ~ )'aU ha4 0'!=~=fof=\VeCft~ad~alIbmI
01 fD"~1JI'd lMraIs.

~
..u... ,.I: DI.... tora

of Hereford

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles ,

Phone 364~2255
omce Hour's:

Monday ·I:riday
S 5()-12:()() 1 :()()-c;.OO

364·8533
105 GREENWOOD

Friday, Nov. 17th 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 2
Sat., Nov 18th 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. ~~YSONLY Save now on an in-stock

CARPET & VINYL .

LEVOLOR
BLINDS

45% Discount

I CABIN CRAFT
cut '& loop

$925
Iq.yd.

A .FREE TURKEY
w.*thany,purehaae ot,

'50000 o.r more
thru. Nov. S06

$ 195
_ .q. yd.'15"r'valu -

208 'N.,2 IIlle Ave.
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